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Preparing for Buddy Poppy Sal«

committee f r o «  tbo Ozona 
w Club. Mined Monday by 
oident Hugh ChiMfonn. Jr.. ia 
work this week on doUila of
organisation of the Lion* golf
t with a view to announcing 
„ con.litioaa of privilege* on 
nr* golf course to be laid out 
land given to the club by W.
Baggett.
ulcs and regulation* of play, 
lit of organisation, fee a and 
r organisation features are to
aorked out by the committee 
submitted to the club for *p-
iL
r«.« which will entitle thoae 
ide of the memlierahip of the

lor- ( lub to enJOV privilege* of 
f»li course are to lie fixed, a* 
th, amount of green* fee* to 
barged. The organisation »ct-
„ tu he in readinea* for sub- 
ion to those who want to play 

the course a* *oon as it near*
»let ion.
ntative lay-out map* of the 
re have been drawn up the 
week and the course will lie 

iitelv staked off within the 
few days. When thi* is done, 
her* of the Lions Club will 
the work of clearing the fair 

i, building green*, tee*, etc.
work will require several 

k -
---------- o

uniors Banquet 
Graduating Class
nnual P r o g r a m  F o r  
S e n io rs  H e l d  A t  

H o t e l  O z o n a

tert« in

A ilisiiMcd n  m m  he man, a |N»li<ut In »• Culled Stale*« Veteran«* lusmfiltul, 
pr«»it«ll| ahou « Nitm* o f lU  |m»j»j»i»** lie nta«le f«»r the annual national
wile of the \eterai •* *»f lois-i^ti War«, held «hiring the np* k of Memorial day. 
to rain* fund* for relief r. »•. k Mors* C an iK iiim m i i »ie«* .ire t*eing made In 
boapitala throughout the country.

R A T T LE  SN A K E  FO U N D  S W A L L O W IN G
• s » • • a

R ABB IT  TO  PR O VE  TH E O R Y  R EPTILE
s e e  • • #

BITES V IC T IM  BEFORE D E V O U R IN G

Mrs. Childress 
Reported Dying

Children Called To  
Bedside As End 

Thought Near
Mr*. Pleas Childress, who ha* 

bem in a critical condition In a 
San Antonio hospital for several 
W<«-k». wa* reported sinking rap
idly this morning and death ia ex
pected momentarily.

King distance telephone mes
sage* were receied by member* of 
U)e family here thi* morning that 
ah.- i* in a dying condition and I 
Mm* Kthel Childress, a daughter I 
and John Childress, son. who re- ! 
turned home the first of the week 1 
when their mother’s condition had 
Improved, left this morning to be 
at her bedside Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson also left thi* 

'in rmng for Son Antonio. Mr*. 
(•i.uh Mitcham, another daughter 
1» with her mother.

■ a ■

Seniors Present 
Three-Act Farce

Annual Play Entertain«
Large Audience Mon

day Evening
‘ The Million Dollar Itiitler.” a ' 

farce in three acts, was preioWit- 
td by mcndier* of the Senior Class 
of the Ozona High School Monday 
• veiling in the auditorium before | 
a good «¡zed audience. The annual ,

f Ä i b ,  gian ts open
Club Team Saturday

i

A picked tram of Osona soft 
ball players will go to Sonora Sat
urday afternoon for a matched 
game with the Sonora IJons Club 
team. The local softballera have 
been in practice games daily for 
the past week and expect to give 
the seasoned Sonora players some 
competition.

The Sonora Lions will play a 
return game here probably the fol 
lowing week.

PTA Inter-County 
Council To Meet

Group In Session All 
Day Monday, May 7, 

At Mertzon
The Inter-County Council of the ! 

Parent-Teacher Association o f , 
Crockett. Sutton and Irion Comi
ties will meet in regular session I 
at Mertzon for an all-day program | 
next Monday. May 7 One of the' 
features of the meeting will lie' 
the installation of the new of
ficer* of the Council for the coin
ing year, elected at the recent So
nora meeting. Mrs. W. A. Kay of 
Ozona is the incoming president, 
succeeding Mrs. John L. iH-hop. 
first president of the council.

The morning session will get 
under way at 10 o'clock, the pr«e 
gram to tie concluded about mid- 
afternoon. The program for the 
day will he as follows:

Morning Session 
Call to Order— Mrs. John L. 

la * play w as presented under I Bishop.
I the direction of the ties* a|»onaor. | Invocation Mr. Browning, sup 
t. nnn Carruthers. i-rintendcnt of Mertzon schools.

Each member of the cast was Assembly Singing -  Mi»s Sn«d- 
I cell »elected and each played his ,d>, director.

SEASON WITH 
TEXON SUNDAY

Double Hesider Slated 
For League Opener 

Against Champ«

G IA N T  S S T R O N G E R

mbet* of the Junior Class 
heir sponsor. Mi** Ad* Moss, 

d members of the Sen- 
las* of '34 of the Ozona High 
>1 at the annual banquet in ' 
alliiMim of th ■ Hotel Ozonn 
lay evening at H o’clock, 
p program was arranged to I 
sent a gala night in “The 
i Hat Night Club.” The *r- 
iment of the tablea, program« 
e >hai»e of green hat*, novel 

vor« and comfetti emphasis'd 
lea of a night club. Baskets 
***« filled with pink rose- 
»nd fern were used in decora

R*> Boyd acted as master of 
onie* and cleverly introduc- 
p cad of the following pro-

The question of whether or 
not a rattlesnake bites its vie-' 
tim before making a meal of it | 
has furnished material for 
many an argument in the see- 
tiona of the country infested 
with these venomous reptile*, 
and to many old timers, the , 
question has never been defin
itely settled.

But Will Baggett bring* in a 
story that definitely settle* the [ 
question in the affirmative. 
Last Friday. Mr. Baggett re- j 
(ported, Walter Wilkin*, employ- j 
ed on the Raggett ranch the 
past aeven years now in the 
employ of Ed Bean, who has 
leased the ranch, found a large 
rattlesnake »w a ( l o w in g  a

grown cottontail rabbit.
Mr. Wilkins killed the snak' 

which was more thun two ami 
a half inches in diameter llav 
ing heard the arguments on the 
question of how the snake dis
patched its victim. Mr. Wilkin« 
sought to settle it anil skinned 
the rabbit, lie found the fl< «h 
green from the poison of the 
snake'« bite and the fang mark* 
an inch a|iart on each side »1 
the animal's hack, just in front 
of the hips.

Since Mr. Wilkins’ rX|>eii 
mint, Mr. Baggett learnt*)! that 
his brother, Monroe Baggett, 
had seen a rattler bite a chirk- 
cn a few years ago and then 
wait until the chicken died Im- 
Iore swallowing it.

part w ell. The plot was uproar- 
ioui.ly humorous tiom beginning 
to end and highly entertained the 
audience.

It all elarted over a eollrge ill 
discretion of Beau Spencer (Bob 
Itoy Currie), a newly-rith bachr 
lor. When Herman Manley iJ W 
Rutledge) a bronzed young ex- 
plorer, blew in on hi« friend Beau, 
he ex|>ected to find him leaping 
with joy over his newly acquired 
fortune. Instead. Beau was in 
trouble. Year« before he had tried 
to prove he wasn’t afraid of wom
en and wrote a slushy note to an 
actress. The actress (Oletn Jo 
Blackwell) kept thr letter and now 
with the letter and a sliek lawyer 
(Troy William«) attempted to sep
arate Bean from u goodly portion 
of hi« inheritance.

Business Session.
Report of Sixth District Confer 

enc* Mra. W C. Warren. Sonora
Music M<-rtxon Rhythm Band
Add re «a, "The P.T.A. as a Con

necting Link Between Ihe Home 
und Schorf" Supl Browning.

Piallo Solo— Mi- I tod ir Owens, 
lint nhai l.

Adjournment for Luncheon 
Afternoon Session

Music by Mertzon Rhythm Bund
Pai liamentary Drill, conducted 

by Mrs S. !.. (lilmore.
Piano Solo Miss Snoddy, Mert

zon.
Objectives ol Council for IM I 

35— Mrs. W. A. Kay
tjuestion Box conducted by Mrs 

W C Mitchell
Installation of Officers Mrs. 

Thomas Head
Adjournment.

nd

Invocation- Mr. John L. Bishop 
Toast to the Senior Class of 

Esther Kate Pierce, 
sponsr to the Junior Clasa— 

eothy Henderson.
Medley of Popular Song»— "Bo* 
I Sister*" i Esther Kate Pierce, 
leading "Specially J i m" 

•facie Allen ’’ (Willie V. Coosrj 
Dance Number—Talk O’ th# 

o» b— Mary Alice Smith. Mary 
>«i*e llarvick. Ora l-outae Con 

Mary Be** Parker.
Friendship— Helen Adams.
Those present were Meedames 

L. itishop. Ted White. C. 8. 
in. Mis«r« Ada Mo«a, Ludee 

e Harrison, Lucille Williamson, 
iutsth Kusaell. Oleta Jo Blark- 

Aai« Mae Brock. Dorothy 
!er»r>n. Dorothy Johnlgan. 
> Pierce, Pauline Williams, 
n Adam*. Gladinr Coatea. 

till» V. ( nose. Beatrice Slaugh 
Albert* Kay, Louise Gideon.

Kate Pierce. Ed* Srhncr 
•). Uwra Simpson, Ernest B 
rknun, Ernestine Watt*. Wll- 
* ’t*tt, and Messrs Guinn Car 
•r* Morris Miller, C. 8. Dea- 
• ^  White. Jolm L  Bishop. 
Kejd, Cleophas Coohe. Wal- 

^DudU), Max F.ppler. Batts 
h.nn Clover, Gene Wll 
D'Hy Children*. Dennb> 

.Rob R0y Currie. R. J. Er 
Leeil Uxaon. Eugene Miller 
p*«'.rk. Charles Powell. J. 

Rutledge, Bill Heahorn. Drew- 
Slaughter. 8. W. Westfall. 

■ *»■ Whatley and Troy WU-

t  Manley Step» I"
T « » » g »  N o t a b le s  In  r i e l d  Manl«> pro|a»«ed to handle the

111 i w u  O f  E d u c a t io n  A t t e n d  situation, it.au took the place o i | p ft€ s A r  P n n f p c t
w% • • /* _ a 1 __ ^  t i . thi* butter .«nil rom|»lic*tlon«i •• I  v 5 l v l  v U U I v M
P ra c t ic e  (ja in e s  Alpine Teacher Meet • roHr A series of humorous «cn « *

between B<>o- Boo. the African 
Mr. and Mra. John L. Bishop at-1 p|#vw, hy j ohn Henderson, 

tended the two day convention "t * and the improvised "Momma" of j 
the Trans-Pecos Division of the(the at-tre»«, played by Dorothy
strength

Winners Chosen
Iraan And Station A  

Go Down Before Im
proved Locals

•*th»r

The Ozona Giants tapered off 
their training with two games the 
past week-end, winning them both 
and showing themselves in alniut 
ripe condition to take on the Tex 
on champions in the league o|*en 
ing double-header fracas schedul
ed here Sunday afternoon

The Giant* trimmed the Iraan 
nine 4 to 1 Thursday afternoon 
and Sunday took the Station A 
crew into camp again to the tune 
ol 8 to 3. In that game. Dorley. an 
import from the San Antonio Mi* 
siona, playing third base for the 
Giants, alammed out a single, two 
three bagger* and got a walk in 
four times at bat

Texas State Teachers Association 
held in Alpine Friday and Satui 
du) of last week. Several hundred 
teacher« from throughout the 
trans Pecos urea were present and

Johnigan, addi d to the 
oi the nusin plot.

Munley told horrifying storie* 
of hi* life in Afri« a to frighten 
F.iaint- St. Claire, thi- actress. Into

Fire Prevention Con
test Entries Sent 

To State

i v«rv helpful meeting was r< jit alt walked Ruth Dennis (Dor
ported by the Ozona superintend
ent

Among notables in educational ! 
at the gathering were ; 

State Superintendent I . A Vt .»..I« i 
President J. O l.oftin of the T- \ | 
as State Teach« i* Association. Dr 
John Parker, in charge of cum-' 
culm revision in ihe Fort Worth 
city schools. President J (> Barry 
of the College of Mines and Metal
lurgy of El l ’ii*<*. Assistant Stal«

of

Winners of first plu) r in th< 
first seven grades of the l<>< al 

«thy Henderson), a society girl ¡school in a i«o*ter contest devoted 
made upas a gawky servant Beau j to the subject of fire prevention

Pitching, Hitting And  
Fielding Boosted In 

New Line-Up

The opening gun in the first 
half of the 1934 West Texas Inde
pendent la-ague pennant ■ base 
will be fired on the Powell Field 
diamond here next Sunday after
noon when the Ozona Gianta, our 
own hague entry, entertain the 
champion Texon Oilers, first hulf 
and |iennant winners in last year's 
combat.

The Giants, who last year brush 
• d aside all op|Mmition to cop the 
second half rag. ami then wa* 
downed by the Oilers for *th e  
play-off. a re  several notche* 
-troiigrr this year than they were 
last ami local backers of the team 
are in a fever of hope for a clean- 
sweep victory this season.

The leag'ie season will get un
der way officially here Sunday 
with a double header bill with the 
Texon champs, the first game to 
•tart at 2 o'clock. While the Giant*

(Continued On I-ast Page)

Missionary Circles 
In Joint Business 

And Social Meeting
Both circles of the Woman'* 

Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church met at the < hutch Wednex 
day afternoon for the regular bus- 

j iness and social nneting A short 
j missionary program was given.

Kofi, «hments consisting of con
gealed -»lad. po'ato chips, sand- 

Iwiches i.nd iced tea w i-re served 
to the follow ing: Mrs f  J Watt*. 
Mi J. S. Whatley, Mr* S. L. But- 
lai \! - .1 « Bui!• - Mrs H A. 
Moore, Mrs A. E Deland, Mra.

I Wilkins, Mr* Luther Lynch, Mrs. 
¡0. t\ Pharr, Mrs Will Miller, Mr* 
¡O, W. Smith. Mrs A ('. Hoover. 
Mrs. Jim Patrick. Mr* W. S Wil
lis. Mr«. R O Smith. Mrs. Tom 
Squyres, Mrs. W A Kay, Mrs.

: Glyn Cates and Misses Maybellr 
Taylor, Ken* Bell Townsend and 
Jettie Itae Sellers.

Members of the A. K. Nelson 
Circle w ho acted as hostesses for 

i the occasion were Mrs. J H. Me 
Clure, Mrs. Ernest Dunlap and 

! Mr*. Hugh Gray.

Couch Declines To  
Serve On Committee

Thiit he has declined to accept 
Ihe ai>|*oin1n»ent as a member of 
the lo’ al compliance hoard for 
grocers was announced this week 
by Mike Couch, south side grocer. 
Mr. Couch’s name was included 
as a member of the board as ap- 
potaited at * n»<-eting of grocer# 
with I)<>dd Price, secretary of the

was
her dialect well.

At last the true butler, Roll*, 
played by Jakr Miller, returned, 
bringing with him his bride. 
Sophie Klatzman. portrayed by 

Superintendent W A Sligler o f1 Asia Mae llr«» k The lawyer be 
El Paso. J. T II. Bickley, deputy'came suspicion« Bon-Boo destroy- 
•tate su|M-rintcnilent. and ûl>1 E ed the love letter« and a final 
U Obcrholtzcr, *U|>erl*lendent of scene showed Ruth reconciled and 

y-lseon hits were credited to th#|*he Houston City arfconls and pres preparing for rb-ar skies ahead 
Giant« in thr Sunday game. White idrnt of the drpartm.-ni of Super-j The between act numbers were 
alM Wickline, Giant hurler*. hold | 
ing th* visitors to four

’... ,1 th.- Iwo daV » ’ llr V ( ’«>•# gave a short play.

rerugnizrd her as the girl whoeejwrre sele«ted hy a group of local regional compliance board out of 
life he had saved and whoni he judgea laat Tburaday and forward San Angelo. last week 
haii since vainly tried to meet. cd hy Supt John L. Ilishop fo r ; "The snoner business firm* in 
But Beau wa« i« Butler and Ruth entry in the atate ronteet conduct- i)z<>na g< t to operating their own 

a servant girl whti hamllevt ! cd b> the State- Fire Insurance j buainrsae» tbe better it will b* for

"♦ad.

te«.

LR ASKS REPAIR SHOP

I i nu»!’
Smith. Ora latutse f ’oz, Mary I-ou 

ff.li-e llarvick and Mary Bess Park

er» feat un il the 
- gram«.

C W. Taliaferrio. formerly a , °

ä  “ ï ï ;  : - h  r <-i...........

3 ' » . « •  « r t *
Uuiat bui Id in* and will have |w»r(ed the condition rleating »rd  dn n **d Mr* Neal Hannah and
S i S g T . S ' r v í Í  a ï ï  s e n ^ E  «. ..  considerably - P - ....d|rh¡.dn n were ,n Han An^b, Hvrf
wort there j q .. J this morning. |w«vk-end.

<'ommission.
First, second ami third places 

were selected by the judges of the 
local contest, but only the first 
place winning poster* were «ent 
to the »late content. The winner* 
of first, second and third places, 
in the ordei named, were as fol ■ 
Iowa!

First tirade: Basil Dunlap. Jud
ith Williams, and Jim Ad Har- 
vtck.

Second Grsrte: L. B. Goa, Jr., 
Lorraine Wyatt and Kowelln Pharr 

Third Grade: Helen Choate, 
I "Our Yesterdays.” and Mary Alice I Chai len# Webb and Gemella Dud

intend, me of the N diomil Kdurn- directed by Mis. A W Jones, Mis* 
tion A«»*» i*ti«n Addi#*«e* l>v Nancy lee Miller, and Miss Ad* 
these prominent e,lucatlonnl lead- M«»ss l-isther Kate Pierce and Wil-

l*>.
Fourth tirade: Bobby lammoua 

Peggy Hardin and Vernon Wll«on.
Fifth Grade: Kloiae Canon, 

Johnny Boyd and W. C. Brock. 
Sixth Grade: Tommie Choate.

Ou U et Page)

all of them.”  Mr. Couch said in 
announcing his refusal to serve 
on the committee,

Lima P T A  To Serve 
Mexican Food Sat. 

On Cinco de Mayo
Mem tiers of the Lima Parent- 

Teacher Aaoociatinn. an organisa
tion of parents and teachers of the 
Mexican school, will serve genu
ine Mexican dishes at the Mexican 
Club in the suburb next Saturday, 
the occasion being the Mexican 
independence day, Cinco de Mayo 

Chili, enchillude«. tortilla* and 
other typical Mexican dishee will 
be served. The American people 
are especially invited to buy tbi* 
food. Proceeds from the sale will 
go to further the work of th f P. 
T. A. among the Mexican
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Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
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rate«.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
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«gement to the article in question
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THE SPIRIT TH tT  WARES 
CITIES

The recent generous act of W
R Haggrt’ . pr<-minrnt Crockett 
County rancher, in donaUng use 
of a tract of land <>n the outskirts 
•f the city f«r a go!! course is tke 
«pint that build* cities The urge 
(or unselfish service if present in 
the breasts of enough of its citu- 
vnship will make a city el any 
town, fer a town can grow only 
so far a* the people »b«> o «i( * «  
it want It to grow.

The Lions Club hopes to develop 
on this tract of ground -< met ting 
of which the town will he prwod 
It hope* to provide a place when 
the ntixrnship ran relax n atrnse 
narnt and faailhfui exercise for
get back b ting and petty owlow* 
les and berowtr better acquainted 
and more sympathetic toward 
their common problem*

Contrary to reports that have 
been circulated the lava* O s t  is 
not going to restrict the rourwr to ! 
us* of its members only It has 
committee« at work on s plan for j 
f.nanc.ng upkeep of the course • 
and will fix the amount »1 dues 
to be required of those who want 
the privilege* of the course, the 
money ’ hu* |w.d in to g>- toward 
ophwrp and .mprovement of the 
r»ur*e Bat for th. very ski ioa* 
reason that it asaumrs all -wspon 
all llHv for respect of the proper
ty and for enforcement of the 
rules and conditions of the row 
tract giant.ng privilege til use 
the ground, and the further re* 
punsihility of doing the work of 
getting the rourse la d i t  and 
open to play, the Lions Club w .11 
retain cuslrot of the pobor* of 
the »ogise and will of necessity 
make and enforce the rules

T a., w ill l»e required to work 
•at the many detail*, and lime and 
money w II be required to grt the 

i for play, but 
npletci* aud a*

0> ont at ms large ____
■> parfwttr •  «■ Pe«»“ « «  (* *••■» tfcrt numi
T« degeM io XM dnrem saisi wvtba ens foot som athar o «h  smung
to f  parete «farm « n p  a curta» V aw (1) Thw car sf ■«*<>* **rw 
a a* arrwwgad ih » the t>»b caw be rxtmUed to farm strep*»« <* *s-v.-» 
wOrrta J t la c e  (J) The m+n in tfas ethibrt dor* not - ca*"7 
jpevals fag «  awretjr turned over eery ikwty far sa stola* Slot or
la watt a( tbr fart that there w as we» <» thr usi. thr «1 mart be 
i hswgril regularly dur ta dut abastad horn thr ah

Christi To_ ___ mmof
Di»t. 2-A May 1 M 2

ixrnr

C0R1T8 CHRISTI. Mhy *— 
Srveml hundred membere o f 
I »ns cluba in dlstrtct 2-A. iw- 
tludmg thr Oiona club. nre « -  
pected to gsther here hlsy II snd 
15 for Ihr animal distrfrt c*mvew- 
tlow. .

Members of Ihe Corpus Christi 
rlub ar* {ompieting pUns for two 
full days of business snd enter- 
Uinniewt with errangen« nt» be i
ing ms de to allow thr viaitor» t» ' 
take full advnntage of the reerr* 
lu.nal advanlagv» offered by the 
. ity at this time of the ) eax 
1 unvheons. d nner*. dances. b«vat 
ing jwrties on the bny. sw .mming 
and golf.ng «r# includrd on thr 
program.

Arthur K Biard of San Antonio, j 
uidrly knvwn South Texas busi-j 
n< *a ma«. is governor of the dis 
u icl and the Uanquet nnd danc» 
the night of May 11 will be in hi»

3

h

O f Mr».

In Recital X«
FnplU pf Mr. s „ ,  

clwns iw piano wssn

ilare aril (|*tli| Mitts is «Be af the 
new pu< been acquired by the Ml. Lewis 
limans g«e three year« he was raw

I si dared fbe baar burtae la ihe navy.
Among speaker* at the C**nven ,.la,iag ea ibe team at Ike s'rrrwfl 

lion will be Roy Miller of * orpus .»rr s  levlwgtan Me le iweaiy (ear 
i nnsti; Intel national Directol tsars eld tad a left Sander 
N»m M Braswell; John T Wright. I
: resident of the Corpus Christl ----  '
r. amber of commerce, and Cover- MRS. FLOYD Me Ml LLE.N 

The convention offic- SI M U )M  EH HtlSTRHS

<t«d fa,
gueat puoi ber* «  , ^ ^ 1 
recital nt thè II , , ^"1
lum thls e y e • |
stati mg at 8:3« « , 1̂

A group of „ ,
kindrrgsr'
a rendi li g b> li. ,•> ^
piipil of Mr» Lowell Lu’iw 
a vóeal trio « «> ) .  ^
lt 1 undy. Mi. |ì. . # J. 
nnd Mr. F T M !„•

•r>«se thè | ^
rveiung

Antong hi % 
w ho will bave l'btt ig ibe « 

|ar* Mary l*»ui».- Iv r », 
Henderaon. Jo i «tei L « 
Margaret li » -eli, l hai .«. ] 
alti. Mary' 1 «) I Hai, j 
nah. Aleane f  bili ' "letta 
Mi le* P im i . Murisi 

■ Ma udir Mae Co . t JM 
dan. Adelia W ili. 
nah.

liatibak'n

nor Hiard 
tally will be opened at 10 o'clock 
:he morning of May II and an e- 
vent of the first day will be the 
annual memorial service to be 
held that afternoon Election of of- 
t »tr* and «election of the conven- 
i <-n city for next year will be dui 
ug the < lowing session on May IS

li'irudrl
W. H lioberl-»n.

W tilts. < lai a Mae I* . n!«p, h 
Adaaas, M is lo .-n  | 
Misa Teasit Kyle. Him L 
lor and Helen Arlim*

Piano Pupils In
Recital

A piano concert by Maim] 
dork'* pupil* will ! k- vetj 
day evening. May HI, « t i ,

» udifa

KM  IV F THE K M i.h te

rsa i» rea '

Ui-'unt in the game (>- 
m**re a nd more 
de to W K Rag

BEAI n  X M IT M E M M E

Abiiere Mnrwirtg New*. The 
ifaillas News i* another new-paper 
which think* it in high time to 
revive the Texas Rangers a* an 
rffnrlive Weapon again*! out.awry 

The present force ha* born re
duced la numbers almost te the 
vanishing punt and is so hedged 
around with restr rttoo. that it* 
field of uarfulne** •* extremely lire, 
tied Only the other day a m.mber 
nf the f»ree po nied eut that the 
Hanger* are limited ta .’dto miles 
of travel per Riorrfh per man .a 
their pwr«*il of rrrminala. where
as some of thr big shot* la gang 
land aeM iise* travel twice that 
distance in a single 24 hour «pan 
The Stale furnishes no autuwio 
bile* and allow* or.ly a nominal 
•um for prr*onal expense«

The force *hou!d be equipped 
with machine gun* and armored 
with bullet proof gins* It should 
be provid ed  with ample funds to 
carr< on it* work The custom of 
firing the whole force every time 
the Stale administration change* 
should be abolished The Rangers 
• houid tw freed from the inftu- 
en< * and effect of politic*

It should be obvious to every
one that if Texas put* down the 
mmsci of far.g«teri*ra. it 
have «-me form of Mate polite 
The !*«ager*. wun thnr tradition 
of f»arle.*»r.«as, would make a 
splendid nucleus fo. *uch a force.

It t* going tv cost much in biood 
and muwav to stamp out banditry 
in this Mai*- The sooner Texas 
start* «pending the batter, and the 
qu.'kir lh* y*d> w.il be done 

— w—— ■- —
I.FTS MARK (M R TOWN

t LEANER AM I SAIER

S ta te s . Let's beautify our com 
munitles—and save that money
this year.

. .  . . . — —

Itxd you noticed how pretty the 
honey suckle around the athleti* 
Held i*. now that It haa put on 
growth and started to bloom? If 
• very body who has extra plants 
that could be set out in the vacant 
place* around the fence would 
dopate them , it c o u ld  be 
covered completely in a short 
while Part of the plants wen 
washed out by the overflow of the 
draw ihurtl) after they were set 
out.

♦

Several Oiona Lion, plan to at
tend the 0»rpu* Chri«li conven
tion.

. i I.. —  o — -------

Seniors Honored 
With Picnic And Hay 

Ride Wednetday

Mrs. Floyd McMulUn entertain
ed The Sunflower Club Tuesday 
afternoon with three tables pres
ent Mi- Ashby McMullen won 
high score, Mrs. Mahlon Robert- 
con. low. and Mrs. Ralph Mein-, in the High S. h>* 
ecke. rut Others present were The public is c**i*1
> I .  1
Ninth. Mrs. R l* Flowers. Mr».
W E Friend. Jr.. Mrs Jack Holt.
Mi*. Frank McMullen. Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. Hitton North and 
Mrs. Jake Short

■■■■■— ♦ ■—  —
Mrs. Roger Dudley is in a T«m

attend
The program eon 

ber» by thr old M. *t 
ern composer*, a • <• 
First Grade Rhythm

»Hy inri)

pie h<»epital receiving medical at
tention

---------- o - .......
Mi and Mr». Joe Oberkampf 

weie San Ang< I« vt*itor* y» *ter- 
day.

Mr*. Floyd llemfars*.a. Mrs Roy 
Henderson nnd Mr* Johnnie Hen 
der*on honored Ifarothy Hender- 
•on and Util Ouldrwa*. member*
o! the 1M4 graduating class of I ----- — ... o-----------
the Otona High ScKi-ol with a pic- Mr*. Paul Prrner and Mr*. Mas 
nic at the tt K llaggett ranch | „¡« Wu»t v»crc iLn Angelo viai 
Wednesday evening or» last Saturday,

Following the punu the group . . ■ # —  —
nyoyed a hay ride. Thoar eiiyoy- j Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:

*<mblr number* ard i.nr it 
ing feature is an Indian l 
in costume wit’ ■ ;«-rf*n
nt the piano and - \ us.ng i 
meals tv bring at»'Ut thr I 
rattle, and gourd effect 
bert'a Marche Mil .i.re it 
play od by eight i>er' innrni 
the final
Polonaise

number 
a five p

■ —  I»
Many women • 

and with reason
the*« (

Diet And Insulin 
Are Factors For 

Diabetes Control

AUSTIN. Tex.. May 2 —Diabet
ic* should not die, and yet they do

S*ane tongue- *
ug the affair were members of x « «  much of this political bury |y ditg’s ta il—a l» •

the Junior nnd Senior clnswe* and ing of the hatchet alms at buryinp - n
the Senior sponsor, Guinn Gar it in the head of the opponent, 
r utiters | -  ■ — .O' ■■ —■

—  -®----------  I Mr. and Mr*. Roy Miller and
Mary Jeanett Grimmer, who has Mr. « nd Kob Miller were

be*n la a Saa Aagel«. hospital ' we* k-end visMorn in San Angelo 
with an attack of pneumonia for _  «

Moping for tl -t r i-e*1 
spirits and doe*u't co.-t » cot]

. » ..i g
Wr still have our |M

every like past ton days is greatly
proved and u  expected hon

Of t uir KpIBKHI
but aonsrn«» we J»« • .ceni tv sp 
precinte the ***thet.< m ullís* oi 
the new h'gh w lie tener sjuuqO 
lb« sebuol grwwwd- Seen .ww tv 
is* it lost seen** a bit ¡no isgriHHé*. 
a Wire fr tire t lue* n op a: »M l  »* 
hea>iUf*l a huibiisg as vw will 
find is all Texas s i'k  ksswLfult) 
iawdarap i1 ground* asd Ueoe and 
sSnsbberv ptared to sh- w *3 the 
•trocture tw d. fa H w*i-alliage.

Whet far it •*• p i»  ml rherw for I 
Owwuiy wr utility we do i.wi kwvw. 
hot it seem* to os that a eilfar ( , tui»|^r» 
case H wili ( » I  to fallili its M s js io s t*  to

R rbt now Spring m tw the air. 
so«t nature iw bwr annual awaken- 
• i i» d<uag her utmost t«> beau 

til* th » old .'»rid of our». A lit- 
!b kefy on oor port would not be

and rnorr of them tno»t
year *'a’ rd Dr John W Brew n. I [ V " .
State Health Officer, while »peak-1 ** p

* • “ * * *  d!T ‘ * '  ,h* ‘ *; k* 0,» "  Typ.wr.tor ribbon, 
a. dtabetow The rea^n for mo.t slorkman <4rtr#
of these deaths Is that the patient i 
has nut studied bis disease.

Acid (•oiaoning--diabetic tonin'
— haa been the diabrtic's greatest 
danger, but with the u»e of insu- 

nuit hn it should now no longer ocvur-1 
Coma come* because patients over : 
eat snd break their diet, and thu* j 
neglet t to keep their urines free 1 
from sugar G<»nuv come* during} 
acute mfoctionx. whether general.' 
like pneumonia, tonailitis. grip, or 
during local Infection» such as 
carbuncles and abscesses

Another diabetic dangri is gan
grene which most commonly at
tack* the feet and often begin* 
with injuries to the toe* which be
come sure, because they were cut 
ur bruised particularly when they 
were not clean. Diabetes la brrom 
ing more frequent because it is a 
disease chiefly of middle life and 
old age and today people are rr-

a t

but mastly fnmi torce of kske. |
---- ----- •  The fellow wl.u claii

C O d T I I I  ture*’ generally sp.ul* it by I
All my pastures in Crurkrtt beyond it

Connly are posted. Hasting and —______„  —
all trea*passing withont my per-1 Between brain* and

moat w omen would ratherth e  mi.**io«i in positively forbidden 
P. L. CHILDRESS l-U them both.

am»*« ’ fusing to die young and so are
In the W tutor many things n«e ! bring ko die old. I f one dors not 

negl«.tag Varani lot«, yards and ¿k* ° r tuberculosis ur diphtherm. 
even M,r-»t« faesnt unsightly Ü leave* more to die of diabetes

sinn If it was for beauty ta w r 
• pinion it has already fa.lwt and

Ns*w i* ifa  time fee a thorough 
•pr-ug liras:ag ta tke iatrrest of 
better h'wMa. safety end improved
appoaranc*

v,*ch a clean up camt«ign is n 
•pieudtd activity fue civic clubs.

«1 n .masare * or Hoy 
*|a>n*<»r One of them

will have to assuma» the leader 
, ship m wester to atari the ball

if for utility, that is, to keep the ‘ roil.ng. then sMxis the r»>prra

and cancer, sad hence thr mortal ¡ 
ity from the*» diseases is rising 
It i* not contagious, it ran be con
trolled by diet and tnaultn along 
with commun sense and cxrrriae, 
aad if you have it you know you j 
are ia good company because so 
many famous people have had it 
too.

Bui if vou don’t want it, yon I 
«tatui a good chume of escaping !

min
NEW

Foods Today?
that perhaps yon might bo 

i ni jmmr every 
ao I«  giving n
te eel, nei

RAVI
t ren fan overcoming the 
NG NEWN—Welch (Me

that »Href *  
-we are i d *  

GERT NFRÄ- 
•#—fact* that win
In ««r-M O N ID

«chusd children in and rfher* o«H ; p « ,  «rher*. .Mrevi» and psirk ■ 11 ie "Hldle life yoe keep youi
it i* destiseli to failure there, for lags afaw a id
it »miM take more lance than ■ ka> |*>. rlwared 
to keep M-hnal kMfa inside.

But.

be riva Bevi Vacant 
cnn fa

iMw hratthfni playgrounds 
a* w, ve said, th-f* J**t parks ar garden* Not the Iswat 

one man * opinion and if others important phase of this work is 
can stand it. our aesthetic »onl th« jobs it previde*

When a movonsent to rleaa-op.
— — — ___ ■ paint-Bp and benntifv «weep*

GLEANINU-niESMNG l’BM'Eb • through a remamnitv It toave* tn 
MEDI l ED Usona i-aundi y Adv. ,u  wake a bonHhiwr safer and *** “*

kry town than it found 
From the angla of fire safety fa

it h» worthwhile, la tbia «on 
ion M ia interest tag to auto 
the Nntianal Board af Eire 

L ndsrwritaen r-portad that dar 
r im .  rubbish and Mt 
n tiro lena of akmaot 

l lJ R M t i  throng bond the Uwted

wrtclit at what the insurance com 
pain«» with their weight tab!«* I 
have show n to be the best for | 
WmguvHy. namely a few pound- 
helow the standard weight for ag* 
•ad height—in o'far word* above 

¡forty year* af age be thin rather | 
than fat.

Butter Milk, 3 qts.
Cottage Cheese, V*It> 10< 
Yellow Onion», th 3<
Steamboat Syrup, gallon 59* 
Maxwell House Coffee

3th can 93*
Whole Wheat Flake», 3 for 25*

li yon libo ELI M nUSKKVKK and wba 
?  m  R > « B l k t m i l  g la*-*
jar* af Dai Menlo. Thoy soil atso*PW jar

A not hot Mom which wo want yon In try fa 
MM. OL1VEK. So far » .  wo hnm. I t i  .  

rxpoeîmonf In Mhfx and art tboy
Don Moine» Rwgtotor : The rum

or paroérta that ¡Attinger han had 
fein face lifted, tbongh owe stbonl 
*< thought bolds the 
"houid begin at the no:

---- - ! »  —-

A lf .

I it In (no Stcckmaa."

L. E.

Wo have a ELY REMAY mom that ha* ail 
•bo goad gaaHtiow of any gwnd inwecttcida
best with an additional
other* do not 
fc> actually p|g

I quality which the 
la Rase acete<rd sad

ErwhnMy I bo 
the '
MEDAL

GUl.l*

45 Ih». 
24 Ih».

Many of ynn have boon wantiM MLfN'fc
BUDA» in vain. Wg HAVE IT NOW “

S“*«ä  zr.-iJï- •• — ̂

FLOWERS GROCERY M U  BAKERY
Phone 3 “We Go The Limit To Pt«mgeM Phone 3

i h " ' "■
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Will yowr cor hove mart fawar Ml m y 
on« gasoline? HERE’S YOUR ANSWK1..

Gulf inerii a total of tt gsvolinci on famous 
American hills—12 liills in localities from 
Massathusetts to Georgia -and licre it what 
they found ..

The power of Jrjrrertt gojotiuei i jrtei 
u iJet)’ AnJ of all ) )  gatoltnn, Gulf is not. 
f irmly btii. 7 out of 12 timn, il propelled 
a car and load up ntuuniain grades farther 
dun any oilier gasoline letted!

It won nwtrr hill test« than 12 other 
garohnri lomhinrJ’ Prove it* Drive into 
a Gulf vt at ion. fill up. and trtt the |»wrr 
of That ( rood (ruff for yourself!

f»leta ta 
urial ^ 
h. J»«*,
I''lllltl»

CNt fouOmmO worm
M trM COlNtO OUT OR « «
nuoto T > X A *.

fn
tar,*Ttt •ti.vn ,T»*lb , 
IT

_ mmm a  »/ «aawrr. 
» mm Mv.nrv

3  SLACK.
REN*out toco»
Uf IN TMt 
Pom MTMUR, 
Tasti, J ml . 

- f * l i

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED <A BORROW FD FORD tews 12 . ..».prim*
( in lm r t  m. Miildrougk HUI. near Vt m  pum)> 
Ky.. to »re «h u h  | u  ran poll ths tar and 
IVOO-fc. luad larlheu up hill is high gear.

labilitation O f  
eliet Families In 
East Texas Project

around the homestead . in the vil
lage ttrh family in provided with 
twelve acres of tillahle land out- 
aide the village. These trail* are 
adjoining, and are tieing worked 
thin year on a i nofierative plan, to 
rerluce rultivatlon expense*

The WiNidlake families art also 
becoming craftsmen. :*nd are now 
engaging, in a small way. in man
ufacture of raw-hide liottomed 
chairs und other simple furniture 
Through this and other industries 
they expert to piece out their in 
com«** sufficiently to make the 
required payments on their home 
steads.

VYoodlaki* was started five or 
six years ago by Mr*. Helen K 
Thompson of Houston, but hail ac
quired only about twenty families 
when the new project was intro
duced last winter by the Texas 
relief administration, then headed 
by Col. Lawrence Westbrook, who 
has aince been made assistant na
tional relief administrator in 
rliaige of all rural rehabilitation 
Col Westbrook is submitting the 
Woodluke plans to state adminis
trators throughout the Nation as 
a model. The engineering archi 
tect. who pushed the Woodlak«- 
project to completion within nine
ty days after it was suggested, i* 
another Texan. David R. Williams 
whose activities have also been 
expanded now to cover this work 
on a National scale.

DRIVE IN AND TRY 
A TANKFUL !____

ASHISGTON. D C. A hun- 
Ifamilies who had been on the 
r rolls in the city of Houston 
L| this month into log and 
L houses which they have com 
U for thcms«-lves in E a s t  
L pmey woods, in the village 
food lake. Built in the "dog- 
[ ->r double-house type which 
IT'< xa* pioneers favored a cen 
„go. these homes still have 

Biiisiirii conveniences. They 
I also been made architectur- 
jattractive by following the 

at less cost

m m e m
le. pioneer style 
it would take to make them 
an some Imported style, 
kit home is different from its 
llior, although of the same 
Ll material und appearance. 
I has a three-acre tract sur- 
king it. on which the family 
■i is located, anti shelter for 
ku, -ii» and hen with which 
I fumily is provided. The in- 
Rost is paid by the Texas 
I Communities, Inc., a subsid- 
ki the Federal Emergency 
1 Administration, but each 
■ i- charged with what It re- 
L and will be required to pu) 
I  in a given period. Not only 
fth family churged with the 
ftf its own house, livestock 
■juipniciit, but it is also

MRS FRED DEATON IS 
CONTRACT C U  B HOSTESS

EI’WOKTII JR I.E ttd  E 
Sundav. May 6Little Red House in Georgetown

Leader
Ora

ami I 
rather

This old favliloiipil ri-viih-hi-e s s »  iwlleil lit Keprewiitatii•• t m l Itrllleft of 
Chiese» the "F ilile  lion».- In c;>-»i urtown,'' sud he ilei I a roil II >« iho
piai-« «a ere  disi l|de» of l'ruf. te l. »  Frankfurter s iis i* ilio "n u lH T 1 law* for 
lbs Ito-.«, ii-li niltiniil-ii .ulnii. Two pciNiilnenl New I le« 1er« who live I here are 
Foia I oo oran. ID V  allom e), sud peu i „lien, PIVA al torne). a

G I F T S
A Competent Mechanic

$20,000)000 U  Spent 
Yearly On Cigarettes

there are seven wrong positions 
that a letter may be put in; there 
are 70,000 chances to make an er
ror, and millions of chances for 
transpoaitiona.

In the short sentence “To be or 
not to be," by transposition alone, 
it is possible to make 2.758,009 er
rors.

Your Guarantee of Satisfactory 
Automobile Performance

AUSTIN, May 2.—Texans pay 
nearly $20 ,000.000 annually for 1 
their cigarettes, official computa
tions show, the wholesale cost a- 
lone being $14.000.000. fr o m  
which the State derived a tax of 
$.7.480.58d last year with a decided 
upward »wing in 1934. These fig
ures were made public Monday by 
George II. Sheppard, State Comp 
t roller

During the first three months 
of IMS the State collected $047,- i 
308 in cigarette taxes, compared 
with $036.749 this year.

A tax stamp that can not br 
u <ed a second time was put in use 
and brought an increase of $27,- 
573 the first month.

While the State has apparently 
ci»oki-d o ff stamp repeaters, coun- j 
t. rfrlter. have been unusually ac
tive.

The increase in nine months 
with the new stsmps was $644,728

ll the mechanic who works on your car knows your 
Ktm und knows what to look for when searching for 
coble, you run no rtek In allowing him to take it down 
id inspect or repair It. But If he does not know. If he 
incompetent, you are laying yourself liable to plenty of 

Iture trouble.

Many years of experience in working on all makes of 
jrs qualifies us for giving you competent mechanical

NK Wi
thal wi$
-MONK! G R A D U A T E

Gradual ion time Is nearly here. A fine (rw p  of hays 
aad girls will be passing one of the mowi important mile 
post« of Iheir career« in two week« from now. Then- Is a 
real accomplishment HAIL TO THE GRADUATES

Adding machine paper at the 
Stockman office.

OONAHO GARAGE
I t r  Every
R E C O R D

Boston New« Record: The per
fect alibi has at last been found 
A statistician ha* worked out the 
number jot chancae for mistakes 
in one column of print. The num
ber ta 76,000 to I.

In nn ordinary newspaper col 
warns there ar« 10,000 letter«;

Only Direct Route to San Antonio
ARRIVE IN OZONA : f

T U E S D A Y S  and F R ID A Y S
: ORDERS OR CALI-8 AT FLOWER* GROCERY

Silverdale Shirts
Fine quality broad- A  i n  
cloth in tan. blue A 1  t f  j  
white. Sure to h» ap- la  
predated Only

Rollins Socks
All the new Spring 4  a l l  
patterns Tans, blue, 1 WV 
gray«, blacke-fl pair

Underwear
A beautiful new aa- j 
sortment, including 1 
the new knitted Kay j 
on Panties, Slips, 
Step-las, 35c to

I.25
Hosiery

fo. the Girl Grad OR00A  
uste. Pure Silk s n d U U Is  
full fashioned V V  

R e  — Me

B T i r  m

n rnjmm
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Swanson Didn’t Li!<ff <<Th? Fleet® In

Advertised
Products Are Better

Prompt w n  ice on magar me 
•nil n*w»|iaper nrn«-wal» 1 1.rough
Th* Orona Stockman Money « » •  
ing *pr«ial price* m nr we*t lint
ju ft  r r r f iv fd .

of th nr dim tor» r«**pon«iv- to 
th* call of H O. Timnun* of the 
convention Election» Committee 
T;nmin> i.»Mied »Bother rem niler 
to the trmaining toon» Friiln? 
•»king them to immediatel) nomi
nate their director» and report 
upon the nomination» to the con
vention headquarter*.

West Ten*» Town»
To Take Part In 

C. of C. Convention

SAN \Sl.EIO Mav 2 The 
citte* and town* of K « l  Tetta» 
are grtt.ng ready to particifiate 
in all pha»e» of the program of the 
»■Ktrenth annua! convention »f 
the We*! Ten*» Chamber of Coni 
merer in thu city. May 14-1».

From the offic, of Convention 
Manager Maury H»pkin» and the 
Board of City l>ev*l<»|»m*nt, re 
que*t* have gone to the affittateci 
tow n* asking them to n -mmate 
their director* for election at the 
convention, to name a repre*en- 
tative in Rainbow Roundup, t* en
ter the M» Home T.'«n  Speaking 
Content, to enter the pouter etchih 
it di*pia> ronte»t. k .-uhm t re*» 
lution* and proposal* for the con- 
»ideration of the convention, nini 
to iirftm ir their delegation* to 
attend the various *mup reefer 
eme at the convention

Krtxu-t» hae* »wen com ng hack 
firnn the tonne on th*** vnrioua 
iitortie » and a* the tino fot the 
toy meeting approaches, th* re
port«  are c»ming in more mpWfly.

Sictv of th* one hutidreii • *.•- 
rntjr five affiliated citte» hate al
ready reported at. th«- nom'notion

It takes less “sales talk*’ to sell floods that are ail 
vertised. The customer knows about them alieady.

If your Slockm.iti »ubecrifd i—  
ha* expired w- wi»uld approciet* 
your renewal check t* w.

The same principle applies to any service you have 

for sale. People instinctively know to dei>end on th*- 
man or firm that l»elieves in themselves. Advertising 

is a statement of facts or of ability to perform a Riven 

service. The advertiser must make his word good, so 

the public naturally and rightfully believes it can get 

better service from the man who advertises.
The Famous STA FFO R D  Line of

At any rate, you’ll find in any town you may inve 

tigate that it is the advertisers who get the business.

Advertising carried in newspapers reaches more 

families, and every member of the family, week in and 

week out. than any other method. Displays and bill- 
t>oards are all right, but you must BRING  the people 

to set* them. On the other hand, the paper TAK E S  

your sales message to the |»eople.

Now available in Ozona

I loday &0t 
»heir fumili. , 
pinner in T«> 
|iamlc on mm 
pih in food \ 
Irate«, protei 
[be necessary 
Pin«. The i 
In«» tr«m e 
H> which her 
N> “ «.»lami 
Huanm on hei 
L-» in • kmu 

anti opth 
I'e vitamin t
I K« kI appetì' 
»'••'••lit» info 
P* c.ve* and 
lai f»r norm.
Mat.on; but 
1'inai h,

These are positively the finest tyi>e- 
writer and adding machine ribbons ever 
made. Heavy fabric ribbon, 300 thread 
count to the square inch, assures you long 
life, clear print and positive non-filling 
service.

For All Make Machines

OZONA STOCKMAN
O FFICE  S I PPLIES

Phone 210
must

lati«-» an* g 
M father kn< 
> good for th, 
• it- Mother I 
i» )«ll» arc i 
I1'I* yellow i 
M  all of (h 
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i hei
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flou« diaej 
ft ' • U!-!t:s. I  
hoi, c••reala. 
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r> for the h 
,d <ftc fact th,

PMsiRIPTION
San Angelo 

Telephone Co

That I» t'nexrelled for
CARE rRiiMiTMiSS — W ttV tth

H  by tho*e
H importane*
That vitamin
pfic vitamin 
w> from *cu 
>n,‘" and tret I 

not nn an 
‘"hr aure th* 
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other fruiti
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No other Method oo aatl.faetory
, i* known for tvolantln« the etta- 
min potency of food« and food
stuff*. From Bulletin 477. one 
l*»rn* that a human being need* 
nt le**t 1000 unit* per day of vita- 
m|n A and that lood* carrying 
• hi* amount can be provided for, 
t* <>r laea; that milk cow* and! 

hen« require green feed in the 
rigular ration in order to contin-' 
ue in good health and be able to 
produce milk and egg« of high 
vitamin A potency, and that hay*1 
«lid fodder* and even sorghum 
ilage do not supply enough vita

min A for cow to produce milk in 1 
normal amount*

C ARD OF THANKS

Mrs M ax Schn— mann 
To Entertain Next 

Missionary Meeting
Mr*. Max Schneemann will be 

hoateaa to the Woman’* Mission- 
ary Society of the Methodic 
Church at her home next Wednes
day afternoon for the regular 
meeting of the organization.

Mr*. Charles Coate* will lead 
the program on the subject of 
Brazil. The program will I*  a* 
follow*:

Devotional— Mr*. Charles Wil
liam*.

Illiteracy and Its Evil* in Braail 
— Mrs. Hugh Children*.

Public Education— Mr*. 8. M. 
Harvick.

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Joe Pierce.
Junior and Senior High School* 

—Mr*. H It Ingham.
Prayer.

-----------o---------- -

LOWER PRICES on cleaning 
and pre**ing. Ozona 1-aundry, auc 
ee«aora to Model laundry. Adv.

We take this mean* of exprr»* 
mg our thank* to the |>eople of O- 
x«n* for the many deed* of kind 
lie»» and word* of comfort and, 
sympathy on the occasion of the 
death of our baby. W* e»peciall> 
thank tho*e who *rnt the many 
pretty flowers.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Barbee

* ,V.,ineo troia all pari» of Ik* country. Ie»>lec^la iw iiiotle (nrlelle*. |>ee*riile<l PreaMP-nl H—«e<ell « l lh  aa A« 
raa a*z * »  t e te ll  #f I te  Sa litesi Wva.au * Ite! lei rur|^ autilUiry o( lite t.r*a,l Arni, ut 'ha Uepiilillr.

Scene» and Persons in the Current News

SUIT CLEANED and PRESSED 
*•’> cent*. At the Ozona I «»un 
dry. Adv.

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Stockman i* authorized '<> 
announce the candidacy of tfce 
tnllnwing for the variou* |>olitical 
■>lfue», eubject to action of the 
Ihmocratic primarie»;

lor Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. S WILLIS (Ri Vlectiorl 

l or County and DUtrirt (  Irik:

t.KOlCOK RUSSELL • Re-Elect¡©«i 

Car ( ounty Trea«un*r:

TOM CASPUKR I lie-Hied ioni

-in I .«-fin ite l.iiia ii. .Iaii(tiler -f the aiii ia« >i,|--r r..ia i.e • » -. a w im r i . l  la < , rrli nai
|u I -  uf ih« et.iliM**) ’>»« h»-»-n m n-weeil ■» W »»hinef- i- w , am w . ..«< A » i l  c f I 1 ate
I a.I 1% « ,u . I I III« L'allëd Miali-a ' »  -alila rtem* li , i a-lt «aulì I, « »I «• « r-o 'lr I»»' Ita*. “  1 '«ai» - a i f  rhe
> I «  « II .1 .aril. |-r»-»lle It • I a i l .  • *i I ■ » • » »ar-len i«r 'r  al Ih» We - H—i»« g - * »

M » - I V a lli.-eee ll.

P O S T E D
All my paaturc* in Crock«*.! 

..I- i«i«ted. Hunting and
nil tri y poeitlvely li,,!, .I
•'en. W. It. BAGGETT I M

UOIIKRT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4IM I'ay or Nig«t

A HAT STORY

I «la» 500,000 fnrmer* and 
Iheir familie» are »¡tting down to 
1 ' Ti-x.n The wholeaomc
I : nm»t "I their table* are
I 1* • I... I xalue»; fat-, carle>hy-

raie*. protein*, and incidentally 
nn .-»»ary mineral* and vita- 

 ̂ - ! '•  wi«e mother ahould
I ' Hi experience the food» 

»huh her family thrive* and 
nl> .. ■ I’.imity prevent their in-

llu- ,.n h» r table she probablv
' know that vitamin A i* 

pibulmie or anti infec- 
I'»' vitamin and is necessary for 
1 v •,i ¡«'titc. health and vigor,

'»  mfi-ciion* especially of 
I1' • ‘ " I lung«, and 1» rs»»-n
Id  l"i normal reproduction and 
pit ii on; but ahe dot-« know that 
I mu*tard, carrots and to-
*to( ., art. (fmxl for the family 
1 fa'her know* that green gma.--

' v...' ,( r the chicken*, cow* and
I Mother kn«w* the deep y#l- 

ynh arc in the Lest egg* and 
!»-w butter 1» beat; but 

hat .ill ,.f their ordinary fo«>d* 
pi'ply vitamin A ha not occurred 

bn.
[ n»t know that vitamin 

l>rot,rt» the body from *uch 
di.e»w* *e beriberi or! 

Nrneurttia, but «ho know* that 
• irnl*. pea*, wheat bran.1 

f ' " and egg yolka are neic* I 
for the health of her family 1 

,h* fact that vitamin B is sup
V'1 1 ' ......  only of incnlrn

i '®porttM| to her.
L?h*f C i* the anti acor-1
i .  Vi,*min and protects the 

from »curvy and keep* the 
’ ' '  «'"I ti-i th in good condition1 

n° ‘ mean ao much to her a* 
"g lure the family have plenty ] 
“',*"**• 4n«l lemon* and pleat) 

[ ¡ ’lh,r f fu*te and salad»; but 
’ " uncon»cio«i#ly sup

plie* thi^needed vitamin C.
If the children or the young 

unimul* have rickt-t* or |««>r bone 
development »hr doc.* not charge 
it to lack of vitamin D. the anti
rachitic gitumin. but the prudrnt 

' well informed mothcl liU 'tlf' the 
1 sufferer» into thr »un*hinr und 
j buy* '«»•. ,'ulnioii «ml feed* th«n>
I yeast and rod liver oil until relief 
: i* noted.

That barley, bean*. » orn, pea.«, 
rice und out» for the tuble ar.d al- 
falfu added for tint teedlol, «up- 

i ply the vitamin K thut prevent* 
sterility i* interesting to her of 
course, but at any rate »lie know* 
that *urh item« are desirable in 
thr diet.

She also provide* plenty of 
< vea«t, liver, kidney*, sweetbread«.
| and lean meat, a* well a* milk.
| egg*. cheese, turnip green« and | 
iwtatixa» and the fact that these 
aupply vitamin 0  that prevent« 
fieilugra, i* only of secondary im
portance to her.

Mother knows that an abund 
unc# of all sort* of wholesome 
food« will keep off ailment* and 
keep th* family strong and happy. I 
She may not know that every day 1 
in the Experiment Station labors 
tory nearly four hundred rat*, 
carefully bred ter uniformity, arc i 
measuriaw to the minutest degree 1 
the vitqinin potency of the feed*1 
and foodstuff* on which our pro 
pi# and onr animal* must subsist 
ami th*g they are measuring thr 
quantities of each variou* item of

l’o »d needed to supply the bodv re
quirements, not only for mainten
ance but for proper growth and 
production and reproduction. hut 
-he d<ie« know that somebody ha« 
figured out «omr mighty g<a«l 
menus for the table and »»>me 
ni ghty gt»Ml ration* ter the feed- 

>t «nd .«he i* not too prejudiced 
to u*e them for of all thing« «he 
dr«ire* the health and happir.f'* 
■ >f her fnmily and the thrill of 
«ucccssful livc«tm-k production is 
pleasing to her.

Vitamin C I* iweaeuretl by fc»il- 
mg guinea pig« and the other vita
min* arc measured by feeding rat«

O Z O N A  T H E A TE R
Friday and Saturday

Tim McCoy In

“ Hold The Pregg”
A thrilling story et the gn.it 

e*t newspaper scoop 
in a decade

(NO SUNDAY SHOW) 

Monday and Tueaday

“ I Like It Th»t W »y ”
Music, laughter and glorious 

girla in a new musical 
extravaganza

* P R IV A T E  M O N E Y
T « Loan On Land ----- Interest rate as low is  $%.

fa s  teoa second to Stale debt* at higher rate. -----  See er M rite |

TED  B. BR O W N
307 Saa Aagela National Bank Bldg, San Angela. Texaa

KAN ANGELO'S SWEET AIR DENTIST
D E N T IST  W H O  DOES N O T  H U R T

Renew Your 

FIRE
INSURANCE

Through

Houiloo Smith
ter Reliuklu

Palale«* 
S » »»et Air 
Evira» '.tea 
Free With 
Other Work

Plate» That Kit 
Compirteli in 
On* Day If 

Desired

Broke* Piste* 
Repaired 

D«»m PUtM 
Tightened

Prime
Moderate

E ? 2)|

W H ITE
BEAUTIES

. t o «

IAN ANGSLOTS

Wad, Frt, • z a . lo • pm 
Cbod. A Twoklg (Ov
ar City Drag Mm »

@ 9 0 $

fo r

Mothers Day
and for

Graduation
Mother’s Day is May 18 and Gradua

tion May 17. We have anticipated your 
Gift needs for the.se occasions. We su rest

Silverware 
Glasgware 
Framed Pictures 
Furniture 
Stationery 
Fancy Pillows

Vanity Sets 
Luggage 
Sporting Goods 
Bill Folds 
Fountain Pens 
Pencils

G IFTS FOR A L L  O CCASIO NS

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture —  Hardware —  Plumbing

“There’s the 
Doorbell Again yy

Suppose daily to your door came the butch
er, the grocer, the clothier, the furniture 

man, and every other merchant with whom 

you deal? What a tedium of doorbell an
swering that would mean?

It would be even more impractical for you 

to visit daily all these stores to find out what 
they have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 

quite as much as they need your patronage. 
Contact l>etween seller and consumer is es
sential in the supplying of human needs. Be
fore a sale can be closed the goods must be 

offered.

Every week through the advertising col
umns of this newspaper, the merchants of 
thi.s city come to your home with their choic
est wares. Easily, quickly, you get the news 

of all that is worth while in the communities 

of this section.

They are not strangers at the door but 
merchants you know and trust You are al
ways surer of high quality and fair priee 
when you buy an article advertised by a 
reputable Arm.
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PAOS S U

BARNHART NOTES
» L J .  WYATT. C«

William Mile., 16,
Die. O f Pneumonia 

In Angelo Hospital

Wyatt. part oí a year and fini»*»- 
ed a Urto oí whool

GIANTS OPEN-
(Cm Um w í from W  W

___ _ ___ xir *nd Mr* N«vill* Dnvta trio-_____________________________

T h ^ o ^ r r . ; s* t**r ; i ,,ur <••»>» co «po^  «à*
mad M*rro». »hon Ih* report cam* «Uí »•»*“  aad - unday. 
u*t Sat urda V m<rB»t*g that W ¡I* v . •
Ita» Mio». I*. Valrdui i •*» of Mr' } hn,ur “
Ut* Senior C1»W h*J died of pn*U »*» * » »  *•»««">. • »« l, ir f*U tar len*d IB all doparti

jV £ cV ! . T .  Angelo *»d Mr. Chandler «hu P « t  |) W 'a c o »bat O.
* « a i

Thr

iia at
»k «rr  K* had bora ill ta «fc* Ku«k 
Sfculkry a ad Wall chair.

Thr bod) of tfc* yooth acco* 
yaaicd b> ht* parent». Mr. aad 
Mr* J T M l**. brother. Joseph, 
aa aunt aad unci*. Mr aad Mr* 
Hailid»- aad Mi*» Inro* Berman, 
aa* seat la*t Saturday night by 
tram to thrir fo rm « bom* Ft. 
Mad:*oa. Iu»a. for buna) William 
wa» a member of the Method!»« 
church her* aad at tfc* time of 
his death »a*, general aecrrtarv 
aad asatjtant superintendent ol 
tfc* Mrthodi»t Sunil*» School The 
Rev O K Moreland had chary* 
at th* funeral «er*ice* »fcich 
mere held from the Kutert M»»»i* 
chapet. Saa Any, lOi at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon

Surviving la addition to hi» par- , 
eat« aad brother are t » »  grand- 
toot her*. Mr». J. J Anthonv of j 
th., ( i t ;  and Mr« Jaita Mile», of 
Ft Mad h a  I »a

The Santa Fe ha* a relief a* 
ent at the depot here »h ile Mr 
Mil«* i» away for the rite* of ht* 
aoa Mr Mile« t* **p*»t*d *« re
tara aeat Sunday.

DAI GHTKR TO 
MONTGOMERY»

Mi aad Mr« R R Montgomery
are the proud parent» of a baby 
yirl bora to them la*t Wedne»d*> 
evening The baby » »>  named 
Joaaaa Fay Both, mother *"d 
dauyhter are dotny fine Mr 
Montgomery 1» oprrator of 
Telaio Service Statioa her*

are raterial at ay the champion*. 
Mo*e Simms aad hi* Ball layer
team « i l l  form a reception com
mittee for the Saa Any*lo Sheep 
Herder* aa a **a*on opeaer The**

Ittd
league

t.laau Stranger
Olona Ginnt« are »I renfth- 

t u  for tlua 
th* pikhiny 

»taff tberv ta VHcfcka*. a left 
hander «tth plenty of at uff. in

cluding curve* aad «moke, that 
many think « i l l  be just the medi
cine needed for thè slugging Tex- 
oa err« Tei White, a riyht hand
er. ha* been doing «orne excellent 
mound «uck for the Giants ia pre 
»eaaun practn* y»r.'e. Tea ia in 
Saa Antonio this «eek taking a 
civil cervice rum.ration and may 
not be available for «orh in one 
of th* doubi » I m i i r f in »  • Sua 
day If he 1» unable to yet back, 
a pitcher may be »ecured from 
the G*lvr»t«»n Traa» Leayu* team, 

the ! local fan* report
la the hitting d< partaient. •

OXOffA LA UN DW Y
aa cleaning aad

Balt, i

Fant»

1 «
Butt

The *" • «  he be
cUmhuiU '» «Wth 
formât > nmrnrf 

UumtF fierciâf».
, Jr., tjorrftr W ffl« 
» Frank. Jr Th* 
prominent both ia 

terarv event* The
aobior pia:jr vhi t h a an tu h*
been give!n Frii<iay Bight »1
M iking thr (bari oí t
father. » , 4k railkd off on «m m
of kit ilio 

Th* Milirs family moved here
bout four , ago. «hen b
M.te* • « » «rat her* as Santa 1
agent Theg arr very pmainent

th

MOVES TO K W H  
Mr. Cal Johnson moved to the 

ranch north of tona laat «rek. 
Mr* John»on o «n . a nice hocne 
her*, and ha* been here »end:ny 
her children to «rhool. but on ac
count *<f »hearing and ju«t three 
mor* »eek» of Hhoed Ule «ent out 
Hi be »ith  her hu-band Mr» Edd 
Xecbitt ha. hrr bouoe for the 
•unmn and i. t»> keep the «laugh 
ter IV>nna until thi* trim of 
>1 hoot - ever Mr* John»«n ha» 
two *<>n«. Olii* Frank. Jr, in th* 
graduating cl**» here thi* year 
»ad Stanley Frank in coMeg* at 
Howard Payne.

table addition »a *  made the 
past »eek »hen ('ari Ihwley. out 
fielder aad third tacher »ith  the 
>an Anton hi Mi »»ion». Tesa» 
league, and formerly with the St. 
U>un Brown*. »a *  enlisted on tfc* 
Giant «taff (lorie) t» a dangerous 
hitter in anybody'» league. Texas 
I* ague pitcher* found hire a con
stant threat Hr liftrd An* over 
the feme »ith  t » «  on «>• »in  for 
San Antonio over Houston and 
hr..» Led a h..n. n thr '»n  An
tonio para, one of only four that 
h*« ever t»-*n »ailrrt over that 
fente »in»* th* [iark »a *  built

1». \ * , l  M«uru* II.vàia* at 
l a r i  m urrt eofiaa**. I* *ba«a
* • » « «  devi*, daaiynad la tal
‘an» •««' at a r»4t» »0 asm
mgi»i«e i.ka* aad diali***, it*
this bmM  at cooao l.ag tfcd 
a »1 n r *  'aad ioe.M I.* »

Her Big D ty  U  Nearly Here

Oat af the hiyhltgfcu ia tfc* life of aay girl or ho, fa

hard
have narked i«g

Il io not too early ta 
tiaa Gift*. A anwfnl gift ( 
proria led.

Loo y mir tirad«*. 
"  la ear* ta hr a*.

Poster Contest—
l 'e n t i ru e d  from Page I )

Gift  •
Un d e r we a r

Gift
Hosiery

What girl »»u id  not thrill at

t r< »tell* Car»on and Betty Lou 1
Coate*.

»eveath Grade: )la»k*ll leath.
M.u.lie Mae Couch and John
Coate*.

Entry of l«>cal atudent* in the 
I .'eat « i l l  reault in a three per
uni reduction in Otoña'« fir* in
surance key rate

a gift of YanMr 
Fair Sheer Silk 
(  oder G a rre  
rot».

PHOENIX 

choira of
ho» 1er. i, tha

Narri m mal tag M A
omen W, /  Qm
K n ï T J î  I v f C

«• flK

the

Fr
in

public affair, and are »e ll liked 
by the commun «;’ g» * «hole 
Word« • an not «apre«* tb* »adn*»- 
we have gone through lot the lo»» 
at their loved one. aad our pray
er. .re following them oa their

Junior Woman's 
Club Has Mother 

And Daughter Tea

i. fir»t game «ith  | 
her* Sunday against the 
V team Ik-rlej hit a » ng 

three bagger, and walked

Woman's Club In 
Last Meeting O f 

Season Tuesday

Costume Jewelry 
New Dresses 
Night Gowns 
Shoes

E lizabeth  Arden 
T o ile t  Goods 

Luggage 
Hats

Mrs W ii.# Ifff K**t. te ««hrr ta 
tilg »< fessesi here l a i  g m rr k-eful 

of Mr» Will.gir lîrtfettt of 
Tm  va Mr». Grtsaeit »  tormrrly 
Mi*» hay* touger. aad tsught ia 
the «rhool Bere

Th* grado» i a the viimhstioas 
for the post c4T.ce aere received 
th i»  »eek The three making th* 
highest gra»iea »«re  Mr» W ¡Hie 
Du akin B h ¡I potro k aad K R 
Moalgwater«

V l»I  Tv

. - .. r • .
r. sheriff of thi* 
■ K» i a hart visitor 
» » «  roiling on the 

H-itiag vote* far the

Th* Otoaa Junior Vk i«u » 's  
Club ratritgioed with a mother 
*n»l «laughttr tea at their .»gulat 
meet ng at the h.en, .if Mi-» Hugh 
Childresa. Sr. Thursday after- 
Boon Mr« Kle H Ageist* 1 n and 
Mi« M»»»ie Wr«t acted a* haa- 
te«*e» aad stood ia the rweeiviag 
! m  »ith  the officer, id th* or- 
gsattalioa. U.i* Wanda W’atsoa 
acted as director of the program 
a th* * teener of Mia» Kthrl ChiL 

dre«» president Paper* »ere read 
by Mr* Mar«h,P Montgomery and 
Mi»* Ada Mu»» Mrs H B Tandy 
gave t »a  voral »elections which 
»ere ar< lunpaaied 1 a thr piano by 

R N Hannah
iiesl.t*. the mrmbri* of the . lub 

there «ere present member» of 
the Oxona Wi-man'« Club and th* 
tr. -'her >»f m»mber* of ih* Junior 
tlut. They »ere «erTed molded 
•ce cream .a th* lnrm ol roar» and 
< ah«» »ith  randy boo»|iteta for 
favor*

once in four trip* to the (date. 
Old t.uard I s R i  

Wade apiuirently ha* his old 
time tuitting ry» and Boh Weaver 
ha» bren slapping them out long

The Otuna Woman's Club « i l l  
| i id it« la»t meeting for the year 
1 • »»lay at the home of Mr* Vern 
•>a Co* with Mr*. Paul Peraer
a ting a* director of a program 
on Ameruan poets Mr». V. I
Po-n*. Mr*. A. <’ Hoover, Mra. J

G I F T S
For the Boy

err aad Frank Ru» .Montgimtrry. and Mr» Joe
•ell have been hitting pretty ron* ! P *rc* » i l l  also have |>art« oa th*

Arrow  Skirts 
Arrow  Tiss * 
Interwoven Sock« 
Arrow  Handkerchiefs

sistvntly in prartirr game» and ai 
though Andrew*, catcher, has not 
shown much since yarning the 
Giant», hr 1» reputed a good hitter 
and » i l l  no doubt get go;ng with 
the *tirk soon

In the field, the t.ianU »ho« un 
u-ual promise of a highly »uc» 
ceaaful season T h r  practice 
gam»», n m  though parly in th* 
■va*..» and the team raw. hav* 
bren remarkably free from rrrar. 
and some of the players have brer 
showing mid *ea«on form in tak 
ing the difficult chance»

Wetrklin* will «tart in the bov 
for Oxona in the opening gam< 
>unday. Andre»» « i l l  catch Thr 
I..”  n, order will Im- Frank Ru» 

-» Ted W hi|. if |.. b W i 
er. . f ,  l ho ley. 3b; Wad*. 2b. An
drew». c; Re* Ku‘ »*ll. lb; Greer 
rf; and Wetckline. p.

pi »giant

Arrow  Silk Under 
Shirts St Short« 

Genuine Swank* 
Klip Tie Clasps 

Stetson Hat«

s»n Francisco Chronicle: Worn- I 
«t. arr dreadful gits.ip* They tell 
one another every bit of scandal 
that they are told by their hus
band*.

Suspenden, Pioneer Belts,

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO

ling rieri M WKFK DEAl.EMh t ODE
ti mourn lk \ lsito n

v n  m  tiH K >»: p«p*Ti*oM:n
R*v M W Richardaon and Rev A Mr Jone» from Bweeiwatar. 

Coppa «fco »er* holding the study field reproeentative fr>im the reg- 
cowra* laat week left Monday to lonal compliance tonrd ot thr 
fc* back in tbr.r . laae*» at Ho» luo-her dealer» N R A code author 
aré Paya* College The stadv

Your t UIANINC and PKKX.» | 
ING work now at the same prio-1 
level * »  San Angelo u ilora A lii 
»ork guaranteed Oioua laundry 
Phone 164 We deliver. Adv.

<owra* s u  M  rompi»tei Salar 
day aigfet --b «cceunt al fonerai 
rito» fot W,II.ani NiIm  Salarday 
Tb* courat will b* fini»bed nrvl 
Saturo», night and >bc rumina 
Ilo» alati b* givea

Rev Cappe fiiled tb» pwlpit al ! 
tfc» Bapttat rhurrh ber» dunng 1 
tfc» a m i l i  »ervtc* •  hit» Rev , 
Rie hard», r bad . barge *| «he 1 
night ter v er

Mr». Glyn Cate*, who fca» been
« aa here Wedueaday ta aiater, Mr* M D.

«pect the We»t t»vas 1 umber l ro* <‘,r  »• » • "  Angelo, the pa«t 
* omfwny aad to check up oa com *.***■ rHurnwl to »*• «
pita ace of the lorrl yard with the
c««t* .'ey)uirrmenta. Other than a ' ~ 1 1
f « »  mino- • iggest «as. Mr. Jone»
offeied no .'daptaint
operati«

of th* local

PASTS CLEANED and PRRR» 
'h.f*. M cents Oaona lau idn

Billie Barry Rttpatnck. »<>n ot 
Mrs D K KiipotrWk >s ifter ng 
with an nttack of apteadiritia 
Tfco physi- ian *a>. With good care 
fco may avoid an operation for a 
porto.« of time W# hope t nat ho 
rorover* from Hi* lilo**« asma

Mi and Mr* ( hatley Powell 
*rrr* Saa Angelo viaétor. Sunday.

[onstlpatlon
4inu cacv. gsu Ow

«v, SnAdm. Awt
. Ptmptr h«~W r*t g- r 
WWh ADHJfltrA. T « -  

gritm. yss g»a;.e. „•

We Offer  Y o u —

Sound Value 
Plus Service

On Every Bill of Groceries You Buy From Us

A D L E R I K A
Drag Mart.

SPARES (.ETs m i I1AT«
L  Q Spark«, forme« poatmnst- 

•r, was given a 60 day jail »eat- 
ear* and $360 44 fine laat Monday 
in Federal C«»urt at San Aagelv 
for th* rkarge. mail* against him 
while postmaster *owie time back. 
Mr* Spark« will rua hi* hwsineaa 
while be ia away.

PANGBURN’S
BETTER  CANDIES 

for MOTHER S DAY
Son Joalm ha* been qaile ill, 

this paat week from a severe ro4d 
and fever but is now able to at
tend school again. He ia tfc* »00 
of l.uther Jiv.lia who ia manager 
of the Magnolia Bervi*» Statua»

Mrs E J

far G *  C

Delivered FRESH fro 
*0 Her

the Factory

Piare your order now for deliver, on Mother * Day 
Shipped direct from the factory to yoar M'«hcg with >o*r 
pemonai greeting card. All atara, attractive berne«

OZONA DR UG STÖR E
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STÖRS

There is no room for hum-bug in the grocery bu»*i- 
nesM any more. If you believe you are buying groceries 

cheaper somewhere el.*e, you just haven’t investigated 

the facts. You may sometimes think you are getting 

some item choajier. but the whole bill of groceries or 

your grocery bill for the month will tell the true story.

W e know our costs and our prices are uniform at all 
times. Our prices fluctuate with the market but our 
mark-up is consistent on all items— thus assuring you 

of consistent fair treatment

V I S I T —MIKE, J UN IO R
GROCERIEsS -G A S O L IN E  A N D  O ILS  
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